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Ideafromnature
Scientistsare drawinginspirationfrom the naturalworld,

and usingwhat theylearnto helpsolveproblemsforhumans

PRAYING mantis, an owl, pigeonand

chameleon walk into bar. The praying

mantis pullsout Bible and says to the bar-

man. Actually,thisisnot the startof bad

joke,and these creatures didn'twalk into

bar. They were broughtinto Prof. Ehud

Rivlin'sroboticslab in the Technion-Israel

Instituteof Technology'sComputerScience

Department.

Rivlin isan experton roboticmachine vi-

sion.Helpingrobotssee better,itturns out, is

keypartof improvinghow theyfunction.

Over 20 years ago, Rivlin embarked on

riskyand challengingresearchprojectto bet-

ter understand visionby studyingcreatures

who see far betterthan humans. His quest

broughthim to studybirds,insectsand liz-

ards.His goal:To make robotsthatcan see

much better.And he and his collaborators

have succeeded.

NASA's JetPropulsionLaboratoryexpert

YosephBar-Cohen said at 2005 confer-

ence, "After billionsof years of evolution,

nature has learned what works and what

would last."Survivalof the fittesthas given

prayingmantises superbvisionso theycan

snatch fliesand mosquitoesout of the air;

otherwise,theystarve. Natural selectionhas

givensimilarlysharpeyes to chameleons,

owls and pigeons.

Learningfrom nature is largeand grow-

ingfieldcalled biomimetics, which means

imitatingnature in the designof materials

and machines. Need toughcable?You could

use steelthreads,but itisfarbetterto use spi-

der silk,which has tensilestrengthtwice as

highas steel.But how do you milk spiders?
decade ago, creativeMontreal-based com-

pany calledNexia Biotechnologiesworked

the followingmagic:Genes from the spider

were incorporatedinto the milk glandsof

goats.The resultingsilkproteinin the trans-

geniegoats'milk was then harvested and

spun intosilkfibers.Itisnot as goodas real

spidersilk,but isstilltougherthan steel.

The most famous biomimetic invention

isVelcro.In the late1940s, Swiss engineer

Georgesde Mestral took hisdogfor walk.

As happensto many of us dog lovers,he

noticed burrs stickingto his dog'sfur.He

analyzedthe tinyhooks thatstuckthe seed-

bearingburrs to the dog'scoat and by 1955

had patentedVelcro, fastenerwith hooks

on one sideand softloopson the other.

Research that combines

biologyand computer science

ishighrisk,but also

highreward

What led Rivlin to tackle researchtopic

that requiresexpertisein both computer

science and biology?"What drove my re-

search,"he tellsThe JerusalemReport,"was

three things.First,curiosity.The flyhas

very small brain,with limited number of

neurons, yetitdoes very complexthings,

likeflyingand landingpreciselyon certain

spot.How? Why? was curiouswhy praying

mantises see so well.

"Second, 'existenceproof.'Six or seven

professorsemergedfrom my highschool

class.Why? We were givenhard problems
in math, toldtherewas solutionand asked

to find it.The factwe knew there was so-

lutionmotivated us. Ifwe thoughttherewas

no solution,we would have worked farless

hard on it.So wanted to prove the feasibil-

ityof learningabout visionand optimizing

machine visionfrom insectsand animals.

"And third, wanted to research uncon-

ventionaltopics to create change,to do

thingsbetter.Research thatcombines biol-

ogy and computerscienceishighrisk,but

alsohighreward."

Some 20 years ago, Rivlinwrote paper

with colleaguesat the Universityof Mary-

land,arguingthat to understand vision in

sharp-eyedcreatures you need to studythe

purpose of thatvision:food,matingand sur-

vival.This directionprovedfruitful.What

Rivlin has done, for instance,is learn how

the prayingmantis tracks itsprey by using

high-speedstop-motioncameras. He then

built mathematical algorithmthat can be

used to build mantis head "machine eye."

He alsobuilt way to simulate"food" forthe

mantis.

Why is the prayingmantis so good at

catchingitsprey?In 2003 paper, Rivlin

and his student IgorKatsman (who is now

launching start-up)found that the insect

likesto move itshead from side to side (a

techniqueknown as "peering,"which also

givesititsname, because peeringresembles

praying).This creates "motion parallax,"

way to judgedepthby the intersectionof

two differentsightlines.The mathematical

model Rivlin builtto capturethistechnique

was then incorporatedinto roboticcamera.

recalled meeting sculptor,Joe E.

Brown, duringmy studentdaysat Princeton.

Brown had lostan eye while trainingas

boxer. For depthperception,you need two

eyes. How could Brown sculptwithout the

abilitytojudgedepth?He solvedtheproblem

creatively,byplacinghissubjectson mov-

ingturntable.His singleeye judgeddepthby

(,seeingobjectsin two places(twosightlines
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Owls'eyes are fixedintheirsockets,so the owl uses itshighlyflexibleneck to revolveitshead

ratherthan havingtwo eyes seeingan object
in one place.He went on to become Ameri-

ca'sleadingsculptorof sportsfigures.

Pigeons,owls and chameleons also have

superbvision,each in their own way. Pi-

geons bob theirheads up and down forthe

same reason the prayingmantis "peers" to

create two intersectingsightlineson scrap

of food, so itspeckwillbe fastand accurate.

Owls' eyes are fixedin theirsockets,so the

owl uses itshighlyflexibleneck to revolve its

head;owls spend thirdoftheirtime revolv-

ingtheirheads likeradar.

IN CONTRAST, the amazingchameleon has

eyes thatmove independentlyin theirorbits

(unlikehuman eyes, which must move to-

gether).This helpsthe chameleon track its

prey and "fire"itsstickytonguepreciselyto

catch it,likean Iron Dome batterypinpoint-

ingan enemy rocket.Rivlin has studiedall

ofthesecreatures, learnedthe secrets oftheir

sharpvisionand works to incorporatethem

intohissharp-eyedrobots

asked Rivlin about possibleuses of

improvedmachine vision. He mentioned

"docking," crucial procedurewhich re-

quiressharpvisionand isused, forinstance,

on the InternationalSpaceStation,or even in

asking robot to plugan electricalcord into

socket.The military,of course, iskeenly

interestedin robots and in roboticvision.It

could be helpfulforobservationdrones.

Duringan open house held by the com-

putersciencefaculty,saw demonstration

of helicopterdrone. Rivlin saidthathis lab

isstudyingdragonflies,whose aerobaticca-

pabilitiesfar exceed those of helicopters,to

improvethosedrones.Dragonflieshave been

around for350 millionyears. The firstheli-

copterflew in ,9391only73 years ago. No

wonder dragonfliesare betterat flying.

asked Rivlin what he is currentlyre-

searching.He said he istryingto create an

improved"virtualreality"forhis creatures,

to simulate"food" so thattheirbehavior can

be studiedmore effectively.He isalsotry-

ingto scaleup hisprayingmantis research

so thatseven at time can be studiedrather

thanjustone.

asked him: How can thishelpresearchers

likeyourselfbetterconnect with real-world

problems?His answer was simple:"Recently,

at workshop,doctorsmet with researchers

and recounted the problemsand challenges

theyfaced.This helpedthe researcherslearn

about real-worldproblemsthatmightalso be

challengingand fascinatingresearchtopics."
For nature lovers,be assured thatRivlin,

his colleaguesand his studentsalltreat the

creatures theystudywith loveand affection.

In popularTV show in the 1970s,Steve

Austin the Six Million Dollar Man fights

evilwith his bionic muscles and bionic left

eye. Though Rivlin would not claim so,

machine vision may one dayhelpsightless

peopleto see, or helpsightedpeopleto see

even better.And again,science fictionwill

become reality,as itso oftendoes.

The writer is senior research fellowat the

Technion 'sSamuel Neaman Institute
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